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What You'll Find in This Book 
Chapter 

1 ~ Domain names and IP addresses, protecting your PC with a firewall 

> New Internet domains, registering your own domain name 

DSL and cable Internet con~~ctions,~e.:...r.:.:.ne:....:.t_C_o_nn_e_ct_io'-n_F_ir_ew_a_ll __________ _ 

-;-i;;; Connection Sharing 
- ----• Checking e-mail while traveling, avoiding vir'-us:....:.e_s _ ____ ----------- ~ 

.'---..C---~ .-- -
• configuring your e-mail programs for multiple people or multiple e-mail address_es ---~-·--• Sending and receiving fi les __________ 7 

~;cin~spam, f~t~ring messages into folders, protecting against viruse_s ________ - ~ 

• Safe chatting, cho?_sin~ chat software 9 

• Finding mailing lists, starting your own list . _____ rn 
-------· 
• Usenet hierarchies, creating newsgJro:....:.u...,;.p_s _ __ . ------··-----·--
~!!._ Groups, f~i~ newsgroups, Outlook Express's newsread_er_______ 12 

• Starting your own chat channel, mlRC _ _________ _E -- ·--·----- -----·-
- ~ji:i_dows Messenger, ~~~o_M~~~~i~!..-~- ·-··--·------~ 

~ Finding in~~sti~tw~~~~~e bo~ds _ _ _____ - ~ 

IM programs for free voice and video chat ··--__ .. __________ .!.?. 

2 -----· 
3 

4 

6 

11 

• Java, JavaScript, ActiveX controls, XML - ·------------ __ . --· _____ ]!_ 
~ Customizing the browser window, plug-ins, pop-ups, Microsoft .NET Passport __ 18 

Favorites, bookmarks, customizing the Links and Personal toolbars --·- ____ _ 19 

~ Managing cookies, site-blocking, content-rating services, IE Content Advisor ·----- ____ 2~ 

_ Search strategies, the best search engines -----··---·-·--···- __ --··- 21 

> MP3, peer-to-peer services, Windows Media Player 22 - - . .. ··--·- .. - -· -- - ---··----------- - ··--- -----·· ----
Web site planning, ~hoosing a web host______ ·- ·-·· _ _ _ _ .. _ __ ~~ 

> HTML coding
1 

f~rms, f_@m~s __ _ ____________ ------ ____ _3.4 

Dreamweaver, Golive, FrontPage, Netscape Composer 25 ---·-. --- -- ... ______ ...... _____ ,,, ____ ------·----
Animated GIFs, image-slicing, anti-aliasing 26 -- - -- - -- - -- . -- --- --· ------ _.. ___ - - -
Windows M~dia files, static and streaming audio and video __ __ _____ _ _ __ . _ 27 

.!!sin_g JavaScript, Java,_anj PHP in your pages; ASP; .. ColdFusion . _ -·--·-- ··-- ___ .. 28 

C'!_scading Style_ Sheets (CSS), free preprogrammed Java applets _ _ __ _ -·· _ ___ - ~9 

Troubleshooting_uploa~_d files; uploading from Dreamweaver, Golive, and FrontPage __ _ ___ .3°-

, MEfA tags, pa~ hits, analyzing web logs 31 

Secure servers,~op~ng ~a~ s~;~;ms, .. Pa;P;I, co~~g;me~t and a~ction ;i~;s 32 

Windows XP Web Fo~d~rs, UNIX~ommands for web server tile management 33 

Hot download~ble Internet pr~gram;, ~irus-scanningdow~load~d Iii;~ ·-- · -- -- 34 . ·-·-- .,. __ -- ---- -- --·- ~· ------ -
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